# Requirements for Adding Library Information Specialist Endorsements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To Work in</th>
<th>Have PEL with Elem. Education or Early Childhood Endorsement</th>
<th>Have PEL with Secondary Education Endorsement</th>
<th>Have PEL with Special (K-12) Endorsement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Grades K-4 | 24 credit hours LIS courses  
LIS Content Area Test  
Apply for primary LIS end | MS/K-12 Licensure Program  
o 100-hour practicum  
o 8 weeks student teaching  
LIS Content Area Test | 24 credit hours LIS courses  
LIS Content Area Test  
Apply for primary LIS end |
| Grades K-5 thru K-8 | 24 credit hours LIS courses  
Middle Grades Endorsement*  
LIS Content Area Test  
Apply for primary, mid grades LIS end | MS/K-12 Licensure Program  
o 100-hour practicum  
o 8 weeks student teaching  
LIS Content Area Test | 24 credit hours LIS courses  
Middle Grades Endorsement*  
LIS Content Area Test  
Apply for primary, mid grades LIS end |
| Grades 6-8 | 24 credit hours LIS courses  
Middle Grades Endorsement*  
LIS Content Area Test  
Apply for mid grades LIS end | 24 credit hours LIS courses  
Middle Grades Endorsement*  
LIS Content Area Test  
Apply for mid grades LIS end | 24 credit hours LIS courses  
Middle Grades Endorsement*  
LIS Content Area Test  
Apply for mid grades LIS end |
| Grades 6-12 | MS/K-12 Licensure Program  
o 100-hour practicum  
o 8 weeks student teaching  
LIS Content Area Test | 24 credit hours LIS courses  
Middle Grades Endorsement*  
LIS Content Area Test  
Apply for mid grades, secondary LIS end | 24 credit hours LIS courses  
Middle Grades Endorsement*  
LIS Content Area Test  
Apply for mid grades, secondary LIS end |
| Grades 9-12 | MS/K-12 Licensure Program  
o 100-hour practicum  
o 8 weeks student teaching  
LIS Content Area Test | 24 credit hours LIS courses  
LIS Content Area Test  
Apply for secondary LIS end | 24 credit hours LIS courses  
LIS Content Area Test  
Apply for secondary LIS end |
| Grades K-12 | MS/K-12 Licensure Program  
o 100-hour practicum  
o 8 weeks student teaching  
LIS Content Area Test | MS/K-12 Licensure Program  
o 100-hour practicum  
o 8 weeks student teaching  
LIS Content Area Test | 24 credit hours LIS courses  
Middle Grades Endorsement*  
LIS Content Area Test  
Apply for primary, mid grades, secondary LIS end |

*Requirements for the middle grades endorsement will change January 31, 2018.

Contact Brenda Clevenger ([bmclvngr@illinois.edu](mailto:bmclvngr@illinois.edu)) at UIUC Council on Teacher Education to apply for LIS Endorsement.